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Details of Visit:

Author: bigmark32
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Jun 2014 21:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.nottinghamthai.com
Phone: 07763369276

The Premises:

Ground floor flat, not completely discrete on a main road, parking available on front, very clean
inside safe feeling once inside too, no facilities seen or offered but i never asked.

The Lady:

Chacha young thai lady in her 20's, nice slim figure great ass and very perky breasts, photo's on
web page wasn't great but was really happy once she opened the door .

The Story:

Great welcome and put me at ease straight away, no messing around started with a great kinky
massage, she made good conversation and had a good sense of humour,english seemed really
good, she gently teased through the massage making me aroused
quite quickly, offered OWO for 10 extra which was up to the standards of the massage, she ask me
to go down on her which i did with joy very clean lady indeed nicely shaven she certainly made all
the right noises, next
out came the condom which was frustrating as I've no idea where she got them but they was a tad
too small and too tight it was 3rd one that eventually went on she apologised and said she had run
out of durex, (not what i wanted to hear really) her pussy was nice and tight, she started on top and
rode me well and changed to reverse cowgirl and watching her ass from that angle was amazing,
we switched to doggie and her moans was a turn on it wasn't long before i came.

Was cleaned up properly with baby wipes and towels etc, was told please do not rush and was also
offered drinks, was there over an hour easy.

Top lady not sure how often she works there but she say she will be back soon and so will i!
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